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The Atlanta Exposition is undoubt- -

edly the advertisement the or uot agree with hiuj, till

has ever received, and is iit- - U'llim'Ut men itdiuit tls.it lie state
trading more visitors to South views most olesrl.v tiud eoyeiitly. We

than else sineo the close oi jcuj.y the follo'.vitig :

the war. The ufticers of the exposi- -

tiou have beou very fortn:ia(o in so- -

cunug the jitteiuliuico of the tims!

Jewirablo dims of visitors from the

principal Northern cities, ai.d all
these visitors have been most f;

nb!y iiujuvssud uiid each one will he'
wniljiir advertisement of the;

South. Among these visitor were

the President of the United States
.mil his Cabinet, the Governors il

elates, thu jlayors ot New
York and other great cities, and ht;t.- -

drcds id capilalisia and business men

'rout all parts id tho I'liion. .a.l
week the Governor of Maryland and
over 2.0(H) of the best i it o! ti.ut
Ntato visited the exposition. And

every week indeed nearly every
day influential delegations froru

Northern elates li.ive been in alien
dance.

This exposition has uo been

visited by editors innumerable, both

iu bodies uiid singly. The press av- - '

soeialiotis of nearly all the slates
!i,ivo attended in a body, aggrcgiit-- j
SUg several thous ;tid cli lo, s, and the;
''writo-ups- '' they hive given tlio i x

position must no o! im a'cii tUie he;i

elit to the South. The cxl.ilii: ol
SoiUl.eru and proi'le:.-ther- e

secu was a siii pt ising revela-
tion to most ot these .Northern vis!
tors, who bad no idea of iLe t

."ii.i-- the ilev.it.it'
Ot the war. Ot course iimse N
ern states which bail the
iiibits at Atlanta will receive thf
pdver'ising nod derive tho most In--

ctit, .)"! t;. rcloie it is greatly to I

regretted that our Lcji-lauii- o refused
to iillow N.ii-ll- L'ai'i'lina to hiivo su 'li

hii exhibit &s would ompcte with
her sister states of the Smith.

A grand ivin.iois and ot

ttiiou aud Goiifedt-iMt- veterans is

proposed fo be lold iu tlio ci'y o.'

New i ork. on the lib of n. xt Jo!y
The annual lucctiny of Ike I'l.it.-.l- .

Cobi'edci ate eteraiis wis app.ih;i.'.
to be bold ul Kicl.tuoud in Slay, hut
it is now proji-jse- to cluuigo tiiis
date to the oOth of June, m, tbcii!
after a session ot two or i.iys
ail the Conftucrale ve'evans will go j

to Mew V.jik, where the' will b? iiict

b Liu lUllU uiuj.i .i.i;..iii :,

Leld at Vork, last week, of i

auniber of prominent Lnion vetcracs
and a comuiittea was appointed to

luake the necessary arrangements for

ybii proposed reunion. The chair
tbia committee is

able Charles A. Dana, editor the
and during war was As

Bistant Secretary of War. of- -
fleers of the United Oouledor.iie Vet

Aioci-ttio- have favorably
considered this proposition
reunion the -- lihie and Gray",
audit will doubtless be one of the
grandest occaiou3 Uuowa iu

country. And coining as it will
during nu e!ec:ion year it mnv allay
eectioiml and political prejudices.

TV; -
iliE annual m'ssioii oi iuu aMjiiu

Carolina Baptist State Convention j

M.lenton.
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Allantaexposition.

hchi (liccnsboro week histo'V radi
Eev. honored riments threaten violent

fihathamitO elected prci-- ! !"""'
.b'gra laiiondent which inn:TlM of U.0M 1 i

lionor unusual dcserve-i- ecouo'idi:
Theattendanco wiisqiiitelurge, l.a'.ivn-.- iiumor ility follows

delegates, great experiments
visitors. lieve
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very encnurag- - u'.ioti jeopardize their

mg cb a racier. Tho genera'
tion of churches throughout the
State reported most luvor.ibly,
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Cleveland u Froo Silver.
The LVesulent's Message to

gress lrtnt week is long publi-

cation in the IIlcohp, but we
tboi'elroiu what 1m suys ou "Free
Silver", which is I lie sul'jet most

greatest they

the
anything

cussed by our u u If! m. And win
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w bleu lie. v. :;n ex petit,'.en of

iiiuc-- ii'. lucre is Culuiulv n
lor tin' that

net oi lui,gics: lolod how i.r.dge UU

ii.i.j ;..lity oi' liny eei.t. between
gv.u iii.d siiv.r at our pivmut ratio.

r is tii ere theleii-.- ! pusibihiy that
oi.r conuiry, w.i:c!i bus its-- , than one
sovei.lh oi tlio sil'.er eioi.ev the
Wo rid, coul-.- by ll-- . action raise
not viiiv our o .v:. 1; il ,di aiivur to

old.
!'.ir stau liird to tdlver

I Vo'.i.d il.sO btitig ou
i eolii. 'osu the entire system of
ctcdit which, w hen based a atun- -

,' .
d ud which is '.nlan,la.lopU.dial
hv the worid of iiasou-as- is ',

times potent and Useful than
the entire voUiuu of c.irreucy. and is

f most indctinite
e::pati i. Ul I cl I he oro.vlb ol
t and ei.t. is?. Iii 11 self

d it kuess and
Ul :t.l. hiiniiliaiiou woiil-.-

be i re;: the consciousness
that we I .1 company with aii
t;c eu.r i'.'i progressive

f .,11 . and wi re desn, r- -

,jt,dy and LopeU-ssl- meet
tlusU of ne.id' in commerce and
coinpe! itiou with a debased and 1111

M.iub'.o currency atul association
Ui; h the 1. w weak ui;. I lag ;:ui

,, !i b alot:o tht-i- iu s ?l us
atandaril of v. due.

tiou's p; and pioud stundiug
by encouraging financial nostrums,!

Wl11 .Vl,1;i lue '1i0
allurements of cheap money, when
t!")' ,v'l!":o tUiU 11 ,n(,sf' !ut'n
tho weiiki-l'.- l iff. of that Iniilncial in

and reeUlu.le: which thus far
bislory has been so devotedly

chci .1 a- - oliC of tl.e traits of tlUU '

A III IlCrll! 1SII1.

U U' o'.iii'.rv s w net U-

r.ieicii wiiu i i ence loour pies
en t s! an. i , r.f. i n decree by act ol

intention rd' the parties when con
traded, would operate to traii.-t.-- r,

'

"3' "", 11 " " !''' '" without eon,.
p.'ii'-.ti'U- tin jiiiMiint of

a ,,r , i;,llta ftn,, ,ltJr.fit'8

um(,st j,,,. ,,!,., ,l:il. !,..

Those who ,j.lvo.'to a blind and
hemii iu,' to live coinage
t he name of biiuet'illism, und in
f,.s .iurr the belief, eoiil all c .

l'T " ,'J"',I'll. v.i:iir) nf i'dlil,
iim n w

iUemlied by almost universal com- -

mctciai and .'iiisiiifcFM imp. ii iWNimt

niaititaiiied there h at its isidw iu free

changed to Wednesday niter U,e
' "wing by the Goverutneut or

Sunday in November. ".: bsiwwn individuals, has been

l( that th.-s- Khalioie're-- s begreatly troubled becnuse the Secro-- ; Yf tiy.ib:o iti let-- valu ib. e dollars than
Wf Agriculluro has practically;,,,;, vitilin ,.u ,.onteri..,h,tioii and!
depnved of
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and uuquestioned cireulafiou a vol
uujo of silver currency sometimes
(.quailing nud sometimes even exs
eeediii;: ll in ftiuouut, both maintain
ed at a puiily notwithstanding a de
preeiatiou or ilueliintiou in the in
triiiMo value of bilver.

Tliere is u nat dirt't-reuo- between
it titanduid of vuluu Hinl a currency
for monetary use. Tlio titaudiird
nil l iieeessuiily be lixed and eertniu.
I'no cuiritii-- why be iu divers forms

and of varii'Urt kinds. No silver-stuiidu-

country has a gold cur
iciu V iu circulation, but an euliirli',-

eued aim wise system of nuance se
cures tlio beui lits of b.! li gold mi.l
siiv.r us e.UMCii'-- and c;rculut'.!iy

1. . II... 1...

stable ami all otuer currency at par
.viih it. Such a i3'sleiu and sueb u

standard also give free scope lor the
i xpinisiou of sale and cou-.--

vat.ve credit, so iudispetisable to
l.rortd aud growing conimoi end tian
saciioiis und s.) well subetit ut ed fot
the iielual u.--e cd ni.uiey. Il'.i fixed
and stable siumbit'd is ui ittitui u- d

such as lue uiMgnitude and safety ol

our commi t cm! ti ausuetiotis :id
tjilsines reij!i:re, tlio of iikmh V

I'.Seil is Cooveiiietitly IniuitioZ'-d- .

Kv.-r- doihir ol lixed and
talue has through the agency of con
tiit-t- t ciedit an astonishing capacity
of luultipiying itself in fit.HUClal
Wi'ik Eveiy uuflable and lluctuaN
itig dollar fa.lj as ii ba-'- s of credit,
aud iu i s us b gets gambling and
speculation und imdei mini s the
foundations ol nonest enterpri.-m- .

I have ventured lo expriss tuyPtll
on this subject witlr cat tiestness and
plaili.iess ot speech because 1 can-

not i id mys. if of the belief that there
links iu the proposition for the free
eoitmge of silver, so stror.giy np

pi.ied and so oiithusiasticuily Hit

vocated by a mu'ititu le of my co'.in
tni.jeii. n , , is menace to out pro?
perity ;.: aisiilioiis !: :;:pi.itiiu

I oltr pi '.'pie i.. wanilcr fll'Ut the bl

.egiaiiee they "AC lo pnbiic and
j't'.'.'iii.- ii.tegniy It is lu cause- I do
tj.it d: t.u-l ihwgood faith and
ei pty ii thofc who press this scheme
.hat I h ive i.'iipi i but with
z.'.il submitted my thoughts upon
iius liioiueiitous Ml'jMct. I caijliol

r . !. . .1 . tiel a il iroiii ieg-vi- ueui i' iu
exaiii'iie tl etr views and beliefs in

the light of pliiiotii- - rea-o- n and
famihar esp. lence, un.l to weigh
again and again the cot sfipi. nees
(.f such legislation as their, etl' u ts
have invittd F.veii the continued
agiiatioti of the subj i t adds greatly

TiUlliilti lll)(l KVilllS Dl'llllll tlf I'll.

Ari.vM'A. lec 5 Senator lien 11

l'dimim and (loveriior .John Gary
F.vuns, of South Carolina, were do
lioiincid b' the members of the ex
position ion this morning.
Kesohitii'liscoiideiiiiiing their
e 011 South Carolina day at thei--
position, as iiifl.iinmatory utterances,
wire a.h'pte 1. aud the two South
Carolinians were referred to as rant
ing demagogues, cut throats, and
moonshiners.

The resolutions in part said:
llesolved, That for the tame and

lo tl.e of ngerous fiu-- i

Uncial situation Uju r.

good of the
which t(icse were UI,f(,nua.

f'

aloue

more

capable

rud--

tshi

r.irv

deb's

lately allowed to speak, we denounce
iheir speeches as being devoid ol
reason, sense, and patriotism, and
we repudiate the speakers. Iu this
we leel confident we are but voicing
the sense of our country and the
earliest fcciiiiu of the bettor people
of all the Southern States

llesolved, That we sympathize
also with the management ot
exposition that under the cloak of

temporary authority two such
should have been able to in-

trude their utterances upon (he oth-
erwise healthy and satisfactory pro-
ceedings thai have characterized
this enterprise; but while dismissing
the utlerauccs of these men as un-

worthy of fuither notice troiu our
association, or the country, we do
not forget that in the general econ-
omy ot nature mankind must have
bis troubles aud communities there
afflictions. Il is not many years
since Calif ornia was greatly annoyed
by a brace of baudils known as
Fvans i ini Smitag, tho exhibi-
tion witnessed hero ou the iSih ot
November is but an an evidence that
South Carolina, in its turn, is en-

during through its own indiscre-
tions a season of torment lrum its
Tillman and its Evans.

Shot a Supposed IJuiglar.
t'n.m the Snuf..r.l LsprexB.

Early lust Monday night Mr
Fl'Illi k W atns, sou of Mr. J. C

II 1I11U1S, CIllllC 110 W 10 W 11 CXpt-C- l

ing iu remain uu aiwui 13 ociock
When he left homo bo carried the
key to tho back door with him so
that he might get in upon his re
turn, ne rei urneu nome earner man
be expected. W ben bo went to open
ibo doori bis mother, Mrs. r illtams,
called to Mr. Williams, who bad re- -
tired, and told him that a burglar
was trying to break in lie jumped
up ami pi lih pihioi aim ny tutu
time the door h.'i'l opened. Ho fired
twice at tho auppoeed burirlar which
proved to bo his koii Frank. One

i8'"'1 went wildo of tho murk but tho
other iino Htruck him in the arm
near the hand and stopped near the
elbow. Alter the Di'NtHhot had hern

Thero is a family in Surry county
named boow, anil iue names of its
different members sound strange.

.Snow", and another 'Tee Snow''.

is aboui all that some Congressmen v,n ienco, t hut we could thus establish fa,'t"1 3I, - " lllmin" discovered tt.o
would ever do tor their constituents, a Kl:u,.hir.l and a concurrent! mlHt"ko ttnJ cr:uij lhlU 11 was Frank,
and it would bo too too' eiic iiatior, ot both metals in our M'-- - u ''h.iraa thought she was call-ba- d

to deprive then, of tho free dis collide, n.--o certainly reckonin Frank 10 a.HSIat lllln ".I'l"-0-

tributioD of government seed. froiu a c'.nudv standpoint. Our pieiT la""Jl11" 1,10 l)arrfl:lr- - rbysiciana
- - eut stuiHini d of value is the standard iveI', Cal'od lh b,ttU. V'0?Iue new constitution of houth ()f tl,e nviuz .1 wi.rld and permits the or e' ':u'e(' to ll- Tho

Carolina makes liime'tnlli'm wt,ul"1 is ver--
v I"linfu' ut,d the loany county respon-- : o ; now pos-ibl- e or at

foraoy lynching that may lake huut that U within the i'..dependeut voted parents of course regret the

place within its borders, and BUb. of any hin-- !e nation, however m,9Uk0;
...... ... ..........p..t .i i.., Wl.ll..
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woriuiess unsound, suo can get ner jt.yi,iHo silver nor seek its banish- - One is nameu "r rost Snow , anoth-friciuh- i

to lynch him. and then tho ,ueiit. Wherever this stauJaid is Kr "More Snow'', another "Deep

Australia's Tall Trees.
From I he Wanuloglou Tliuoe.

The tallest trees in tho world are
to be found in the Stale lorest ol

Victoria, Australia. They belong to
the eiiculyptii.i family, and range
from 330 lo 500 feet iu height. One
of them that bad fallen was found
by measurement with H tape to be
HIS feet from the roots to where the
tt II ii k bad broken oft' by tho f ill. A1

that point the lice was three feet iu

diameter. The live grows with as
furnishing rapidity. A eucalypl us gin
tui planted iu Florida grew forty
feel in I years, with a bole a foot in
diameter. Trees id the sa me ppe. ii s
lu Guat ;iia grew 10 feet m I welve
veins The stem ol' i tie was nine
I et thi.-k- In ISilD a mousler

tree win louu.l in Haker conn
ty. Ore. It wa t!i!G feet loi-- aid
ton feel in liiametei' i l tho butt.

A Undo 11 piiiiliz. d.
Aiuvl.iV, 1:1, lec !) A strange

;ase ol li pnolism has e d null Ii

here Aliss Fioia Lewis,
i so.'iely belie, l under the u.ll.i

ence ol Frederick Loraine, a lr..vel
in g iii'tor, wi,o;.e uouio isiu Indiana
polis. and was married lo him Sutur
d ly night.

11 dt an hour la'.cr as flic eocple
were taking ibelra.u loi t'hn.ago
lluywile intercepted by (be girl's
lather, A. I) I.evv.s, u wealthy dry
goods who seuiralei.t tl e

pair by force uu 1 look hi.--, diughwr
lio.'ue. 'tic liilhcr was ussislud by
a crowd ol angry citizens who threat
cued to sti iug Loriiiiie up to the
lii aresl leicgl aph pole Uti less lie left
lb" city.

'1 he young lady has been iu a
stupor siu.-- being taken home and
only awakens troni it lo try ts.tt in
fear that her Ii ilsb.iud i coining lo
take h.'i :t.vay and J.h'.ids that he lie
kept away. Altenling plijsicians
declare siie is uniler liypuolic iutiu
ence.

A ilig A tic I ion Sale.
Ton ka, Kau., Dec. '.) Ai 10 o'clock

tomorrow at Tojt. ka w id occur the
reali st nnetioii ihe voi Id has ever

known. Al thiil hour J. ii. Johnson,
pecial niasrer in chanceiy, will oil'. r

i i;,e Ingliesi bidder for cash in
iiund the chi ire sist-.'- oi' the Atchi

Topciiii and Satila Fe JtaLway.
Nothing ui, b.j reserved of its It),
iiot) miles ot tiack. its 2,000 loeouio- -

i i vcs. its t homunds uj.'ou ihousaiiid;
ol earn, us buildings, rigiits and
franchise, which, considered togeli
ii', reach the imperial value of 1!50,
U0d.0i.il).

special Master Johnson will act us
auctioneer, aud, as preliminary lo
ri ceiving bids, ho will lead the or-

der ol sale, judgment of the couit
and oilier legal documents, which
will consume, something more thiiu
an hour. No one will be a. lowed to
bid unless he lias first deposited
SjOO.IIIHI iu cash with the special
master us uu evidence of good tailh.

Judge Henry C. Caldwell wi.l
come lo Topcka for the purpose ol
coidiruj'.ng luis sale.

Twpiily-Kigli- t Sailors Drowned.
London, Dec. !). A h from

Leith cays a report has reached
there that the steamer Principia,
from Shields via Dundee, November
10th, for New York, was discovered
to be on fire under the forehatch
when 14') miles ofT Cipe Wrath, the
most northwesterly point of Scot
land. The steamer was put before
the wind and ran for the Faroe Is-

land. On t'ppi'oaching the island
she struck a rock and went do.vn iu
forty fulhouis of water. Twenty
seven of the skip's company were
drowned and one was rescued by a
boat from the shore. A passenger
named Jackson was also drowned.

Tlio Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist,

lteaversviile, III., Bays:l,To Dr. Kiuj's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La, Grippe and tried ail
the p'uysiciauB for miles about, but of
uo avail and was given up aud told I
could not live. Having Dr. King's
New Discovery iu my store 1 sent
for a botik and began its use and
from the first dose began lo get bel-
ter, and after using three bottles was
up and about again. It is worth its
weight iu gold. We won't keep store
or bouse wilboutit ". Get a free trial
at G. 11. 1'ilkington's Drug Store.

Drowned While (Skating.
Mknominke, Mich., Doc. 0. Three

boys broke through the ice in the
river yesterday while skating, and
niio of them, Elmer Irorill, aged
lourleen, was drowned. A second
was rescued by bis companions with
much difiiciilty, and the third boy,
who was only nine years of age, was
rescued by a d red ire r, who dove to
the bottom of the liver and brought
up the lad alter he bad gone down
for the last time.

Mrs. J. II. Shumate, of Wilkes
county, is peculiarly ufUieted. It in

slated that blood will eu.idenlv
break through tho pores of the skiu
just liko peispiratiou, and stand in
great beads on the taco. She is able
to be up most of the time and tend
to her domestic all'airs. This sweat
ing of blood comes on once or twice
a tiay and lasts only a short time,
when she will bathe her lace and no
sigo is left, until it suddenly breaks
out agaiu.

For rheumatism I have found no-

thing equal to Chamberlain's Pain
Halm. It relieves the pain as soon
as applied. J. W. Young, West Lib
trty, . Va. The prompt relief it
h fluids ia alone worth many tiuies
the cost, 50 cents. Its continued use
will effect a permanent cure. For
sale by ISyuuia & Deaden, Druggists.

Terrific gales havo prevailed
throughout Italy and along the coast.
Twenty or more wrecks are report-
ed from various seaports in which
thero was great lossot life.

"It if) a pleasure to sell Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy ", Bays Stickoey
& Dentler, druggists, Republic, Ohio
''Because a customer after once using
if, is almost tertaiu to call for it when
again in need ol such a medicine.
We noil nioro of it than of Buy other
cough medicine we handle, aud it
alwiiyn gives satisfaction". For
oughs, colds and croup, it. is v i l-

ion t an equal. For sale by iSyuutn &

Hidden, Druggists.

Montana raised and sold something
moretbnn $7,000,000 woith of cat
t'e (his year.

A CLEAR HEAD:
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old ao,
are some of the results of the it:e
of Tutt's I.ivcr Tills. A rinle
dose vill convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
WaQLLCOTT & SDN.

id K..st Miirfiii Stri'i-t- .

RALEIGH, N. C.

We have the
largest stock

of
Toys, Dolls, '

Bric-a-Bra- c,

NOVELTIES

liTC.
in theHtate, and!:
they are now
on exhibition.

Call and ;

look at thesn.
I.,

0r terms are
cash.

Dec. r.

NEW Store, Hew

Gggds.

hoyall & mm
HAVE OTKNI-I- A STOUK AT

HA.LSIG3I
IN ADDITION TO Til Kill

STOUKS A r

Durham and Goldsboro,

in wlrih I hey have a full ami com-

plete utoek of all kinds of

WHICH WILL I3E SOLD AT

BOTTOM PRICKS,
Oct. 24, 3m.

WANT

YOUR

TRADE.
If you huy Clothing, or

Furnishing (jfooils, or llal, or
Shoes iu Durham, we ern in-

terest you. We have just, re-

ceived our Second Stock,
hotiuht in Xovenilier when
manufacturers were anxious:
to close out stock and liotttrlit
lo to 20 percent cheaper than
same goods were hought Far-- 1

ly hi the Season. Will save
you money on Clothing kv.

W. A. SLATER CO.

DURHAM. N. C.

Nov. 2S.

NOTHING TOO GOOD FOR

HHEerC "WG .dlrLwith Prices and

Supplies for evorvlxulv. Urn X2IOlicLa37" Stock
is by l'iif t ie best and cheapest. Ibm't ho deceived
by any one chuininir, tliey have ''just as good stock",
or lo sell 'just as We save you .something on
every purchase. We w ill give you styles, merit,
worth, qualify and low prices all combined,

CCCXC early ami satisfy your needs, and it will save
you time ami money. We have something for old
stiui young, rich ami poor.

.11 IrSLcLO ZDolla, OTotg,, Fancy

(J.)ods, Fin" fJlaswiiie China Lamps, in fact every-
thing. All kind good things to eat. tiomclhing for
every person.

"7"q OyT.O glad to welcome vii!ors, pleased to show

our g.ccl.-- . and rea ly to m ike close prices to all.

W. L. LONDON & SON.

Ct)NM:.KI l;I',:'()i! !' OP Til!: CONDITION
c 'i''i:

Commercial e.i;.cl Fanners Bank,
A3 ::l ro T. c - i1; r it :

ii: -- Of ii i:
Lou is in.. Vvmii.tf,

I "i ') r.
i

' ; r - j:
lMiii;: . i''" .'

and ' '

ih-- i i i t K

'.,i lo.' :' .

'
'l i'.l V II': i --

7 '. I I I 7.
W'.i cv.r no it 1. t; a. .1 b

We viii jici-:.- i t" o:.ii
efiiinucri or i (!. : uinuii.is.

J. J. THOMAS, p.-- .,i.h-- t,

..r.l.T 'l I'.' -r : ' I'i.'lrim

:SI 01 '1 ccii'i ..: .. . ''J ' .' n.
h mia .1 .r. t.i it

i'.l iv t r t in ii in.-- , "i"

I,,,!.-- ..I III :.' i' II ' ' " ''!' !!
..;'l..'.:l.iit'. ' r.

hut M -- 'iti'i - I " '

i:,.Z.i.-- li in ' 1""!" '
111 ..:ri- - I.. Vl.-l-- .. J II''1VS

nv. It, IMS. I .'i,'i:l-'- ! 'lir.

A )M N I s !,.i l'i: SNol hli-
Hnvli.a .riHlill "I .'- - "." " n.i

Ar.'l.i.' A. M.T . t !'"' ""l:
h l:r.t l.i'.'t

fl. III. Ii.'- 'iilil '

Unv N .v. :!. U'.'u.
N..V "'.

Iff fi

mm u mm
Sanford. V.
1 ll" t ' l I''.!'' - ' t i1

l! c pt - lire I.

.SA'I-'O-UjI)"- -- t i'!'i-

to y.'iir !', :.t;'l

Mel VK US are the peuj le lo
lo. c ; i..l;;'' liU wi

.'I' i'n:i;:t v :i .it p y ".1
-i e- - u'i'i -. ii : l ;.i i'' 't

li'. iug t.i.ii'in. Wo i;t:i
vnii w'.ili mi vtliiii::

n'.i w.i:.' . r i. u' i " -I 'fi n

1; !.:;! I.i: i'. t in-- : U pi ill

i.t!..'!' p'in r.ii fv -- . H ...jii'L'
illlil til.'.-- . l '.l uill .it. u.ll- - llllil

VI'.

SPECIAL vl.-- al phl.aie at
sl.i.t'ii n lui. !! ;m.i!:Iiu'

li. no at l.w"' a ii.'t S.t!; ;.t
"or. n lug. Ai.-.- V '.

Nov. 7, lh'.'o

11 I ;' 1 O l v

V AT TiiffPJ5?Bps Mi fi yim'USi 3l

We uioti' Try

(iiio.l-- , m li li'.' i'o !n

fun;: fi i.iniv Iio:i;; w it!i

Curpflr- - and do llu- litrc-s-

mail "idei- - bit iiii'.-s ;it n --

tail, ol' any .Not th C'ato-- i

' i..t:n

TKS5 ZX'iW?--

CUE PilZCSS TSIB

il llili-cl'i'l'- p:i'.; lo de.il

with lis.

Our new Full Stui-k- i.to

till in and wire cunt'ii-t-c-

for t'lo rise in

values, m thee advatit-a.'- s

are yours.

TIZOS. C. U7SOI?
Chatham Xlcprcscntalivc.

wjjurai to.

:;, on lilru nrctMDr.n, lSdL
1.1 lidLiTIK.S.

'.!:il Si in k p'lid in
i'. i. SKM.000.00

iu.-- s We gnqraiitte satisfaetion.
.vth those who contemplate making

H S- Ji: UMAX, Cashier,

f 'Al.rox LAND-I- JY VIRTUE
t a Jii'l"iiriu '.f tlio Hu;.i.'ri r court f flint.

lui'i. ...ii' ri it I.T.-.- Sojuouiln'r 't'.'rni lAtfSIn the
w lii'i!.-;- ' vs V tl. l.nlti'r uuii wire",

wl'l "ii Hi" Hr..l ..riM'WIu J.iuiiiirv. lH.il nt
iii. r nr. h i'.l.. r In llusiii r .. N i!., iit f'.r
i. i n i. r !. I.. ii 1.1. I.t. U.m tr.i. tol

t'l-- l'i Nm Uiii.i twii!.t.t, Oiuiihiiiu c uniy,
l Ii: I. it; ..I Uuw rlvi.r mniI IhjuuiI i.ii
il. I. !. tin. Imii "f w. on iliu
im- -i i ; In. I'N. if K i:. Unrn... n U.o ifniUi l.y
lain! . fi. I.. Iri. ul O. I.. Ilnrrln hu.l no lliawnit
! ll.w iiv..-- (Miii'iliiltu IMH'Tf more or lo.
Ti r i.h ..I siili cisli. aluiible Inula.

It II. IIAYF.8,
N'.v. ':n, IM. I'.iiii.rif louor.

J. 12. i

l'l I TSl.'OUO, X.C.

Silversmith.
1! u .ivi'ii- - i n c.ni In I'ltrslro 1 m pr.

I'.iii' 1" i.'ii.nr i'l Ks. wmcliix), Jovri'lff, tewluf
i.i i' l,rt,.i. . In lirsl vtylo.

O.'l. 10, leji.

jTHEFAPA?E8S'MUT0AL

issiui
OF fsOilTH CAROLINA.

This it a home Iuriiiiaucu for the
priu.eii.iii of fai iu property (only)
ni.iiist hii-- by hie, wind, or lights
niu,.'.

A I'huiler wan obtuino.l through
tin. la.it Legislature by which each
lioiintyculi be orHuizeil into a dis-tiii- cl

lhai'ch. ami eu:b ihuuch iu

o.ilv iiiibie fur losht-- bUbtaiued withia
Mli'il Jil'illC'll.

L 'ses oro 'iid by a pro rata
. .. .,,... ,,(' ,,ll I I... i.mi.ilini'u nf mil

jV;.,,
pliey ein be secured for 50
ou Sllll) worth of property iu

oureJ ami in good for a period of
:l birly years without additional cost,

t for aetutil lobaeB iu your own
l.'oiinty

1'ieiatid for twenty years in the
Wi r.! rii Stutediit a cost of only if 1.50

lo s tl!) ou tho 1.000 inituriiDee.
A,,lH wuliU)d intho

County of Chalham.
l or fuither information, Address,

Dit. W. COBLE
Pl.KASANT OaUUEN, N. C,

or L'i rrsB uto, N. C.

C. F. S I V. RAILWAY.

JOHN GILL, Receiver.

' : :;ionsed Sol

1UU.V,

'" r.r..Uiii'iiii a mi.

nil. I.'UIU)
1..- .v. Jini..r.l VI IU p. IU

l.iln M!.T I lly I VO "
l.i.i.' a so

Ai rlvo Mi Airy

!SiCl.ll HoUNO JSO. If
IiAILY.

v a . ra.I.i.iiv. Tt. ilrjr '11 6I ...ave waiuui Cnvo
l.n.iv.. or.iiHlioro 1.03

SUxrCliy "i.tMlVI. S.UlliT'1 am
t 15 "I ftvf Kili'lti-Vll- l 'HiArrive WllruluK'ua

N illTII BOUND CONNECTIONS.

At Kayom.vMo wlih Atlantic Coast Hue for all
pi.lnla N.irili aiiJlianl. ami SaDforil with the Sf.
Ln.ir.l Air Lino, ot UrueuBbiira wllb tbe Bt.uihein
Iduiway o.iiniai.y, at Waluul Cuts with lb Nor
tulk K wudioru uallrjal (or .

SOUTH BOUND CONNECTIONS.

al wall. ul Cove with Uie Norfolk Western Ball,

r.a l r..r liiir.ktand imluta N"h ami Weet, a

dri'i ni.l.r) wlili tlio Snuthorn Hallway Comjiaur
fi r Knli'tgli, lil.'liiDi'iiUaud all iH.luta Norlh and

rtit. Fayiiiu.Tlllo wllb the Allautlc Coaat Lloe
I..r ttll'i.i.UiiHN.uib.Bl Maxtou wllb Iho Seaboard

Air Linn fi.r Charlotio, Alluma and all points
S. il Hi ant N,.ulhwiul.

W. I'. RVIP, Oeo'l I'aea Atti,
. W, rill', Ujo'1 Maua.-r- .
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